Filtration Camp File: JUNDT, Martha 1929 Eng
FORM OF REGISTRATION
For a person registered at a camp No. 357 or SPP (Special Checking Point) No. ___
(remove non-essential elements) stationed at the town of Halle.

1. Last name, given name, patronymic__ Jundt, Martha daughter of Ludwig
2. Year and place of birth__ 1929, village of Kandel, Razdelnaya district, Odessa region
3. Nationality__ German
4. Education__ 4 grades
5. Specialty__ none
6. Last permanent place of residence and work at the USSR territory (for servicemen
the name of a military unit is to be stated)___
the Village of Kandel, Razdelnaya district, Odessa region
7. VKP(b)/VLKSM membership__ non-party
8. Why and how relocated to the territory of foreign country __
voluntarily and deliberately evacuated to Germany in 1944
9. Arrests/interrogations/detentions/fines made by German authorities
(when, where and for what) __ none
10. Being kept in special camps of the enemy and occupation while there
(camp name and address) __ none
11. Service in German army, police, detachments, military units, hospitals, building
and other battalions formed by the enemy, service in German establishments and
organizations (exactly in which and with whom) __
in the Jarochin region, Poland ( from 28 May 1944 to 20 January 1945);
Donndorf, Germany (from January 1945 until 12 April 1945, did not work)
12. Documents confiscated at the time of registration __ American Identification Card
13. Close relatives' place of residence (who exactly, exact address) __
Accompanying me are my:
Father: Ludwig Jundt
Mother: Catharina (Elder) Jundt
Brother: Ludwig Jundt

14. Place being sent to for permanent residence __
Checking Filtration Station, Brest-Litovsk
"Correctness of the data given by me attested" -- /Jundt/
The form is completed by __ /first lieutenant E. Chetverik/
The form is checked by:
Head of the USSR NKVD Registration Committee __ the GB major /signature/
"A warrant for being sent to the place of permanent residence has been received" __
/Jundt/
Departed from the camp __
=================================

1. Surname __ Jundt
2. Given name __ Martha
3. Patronymic __ Ludwig
4. Birth year __ 1929
5. Birth place __ Kandel, Razdelnaya district, Odessa region
6. Exact place of residence before the occupation or being called up to the Red Army __
Kandel, Razdelnaya district, Odessa region
7. Profession (specialty) __ none
8. Party membership __ non-party
9. Nationality __ German
10, Citizenship __ USSR
11. Lived abroad __ 28 May, 1944 to 2 April 1945
12. In what countries lived and occupation __
Jerochin region, Poland; Donndorf, Germany, did not work
Exact address of filtration station __ Halle, Germany
When processed through the filtration Camp __ 28 August 1945 to 2 September 1945
a) Filtration committee resolution __ send to a special settlement of the USSR NKVD
b) Left/sent to (exact address of the place where being sent to: village. town, district,
region, republic or what camp/prison was directed to) __
in 1945 sent to the Brest-Litovsk Checking Filtration Station
c) Personal file was directed on "___" 1945 by No____ (exact name of the
NKVD/NKGB organ) __ to the NKVD Checking Filtration Station, Brest-Litovsk

d) Notes __________
/The card completed by __ /
==============================

1. Surname __ Jundt
2. Given name __ Martha
3. Patronymic __ Ludwig
4. Birth year and place __ 1929, Kandel, Razdelnaya dstr., Odessa region
5. Nationality __ German
6. Party membership __ non-party
7. Profession (specialty) __ a) military__ ; b) civil __ none
8. Last place of residence before being called up to the Army __
Kandel, Razdelnaya district, Odessa region
9. Military rank __ none
10. Served in Red Army from what year/drafted by which military enlistment office__
11. When and where taken captive __ 8 August 1941, Kandel, Odessa
12. Military unit name, arm of the service and last position __
13. Taken captive (from where, what country/location of camp, occupation there) __
from 8 August 1941 to19 March 1944, worked at a collective farm in the Odessa
Region. From 28 March 1944 to19 January 1945, worked for a landowner in Poland.
From 20 February 1945 to13 August 1945, worked for a framer in Germany
14. Arrived from and when at the NKVD special camp or filtration-checking station__
camp No. 357, Halle, Saxony, Germany
15. Name of the NKVD special camp or filtration-checking station __
section 42, Karkalai logging camp for the cutting of trees, Ufa district, Udmurtia ASSR
16. Registration No __
17. Date and place of departure __ 10 September 1945, from Halle, Saxony, Germany
"I attest correctness of information fixed upon me" __ /Jundt
/Signature of a drawer of the card __/
Date __ 29 January 1946

